
 

  

    

DR. GOPAL RAJ M SDR. GOPAL RAJ M S

Consultant - Plastic SurgeryConsultant - Plastic Surgery

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.CH (Plastic Surgery) | MRCS (PlasticMBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.CH (Plastic Surgery) | MRCS (Plastic
Surgery)Surgery)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Gopal Raj M S is a renowned plastic surgeon with over 30 years ofDr. Gopal Raj M S is a renowned plastic surgeon with over 30 years of
hand, burns, and plastic surgery expertise. He is now associated as ahand, burns, and plastic surgery expertise. He is now associated as a
Consultant in Plastic Surgery at Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram inConsultant in Plastic Surgery at Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram in
Bengaluru. Dr. Gopal Raj has a solid reputation for being an expert inBengaluru. Dr. Gopal Raj has a solid reputation for being an expert in
the field, thanks to his remarkable abilities and commitment to patientthe field, thanks to his remarkable abilities and commitment to patient
care. Dr. Gopal Raj has pursued a comprehensive educational journeycare. Dr. Gopal Raj has pursued a comprehensive educational journey
to become a proficient plastic surgeon. He completed his MBBS degree,to become a proficient plastic surgeon. He completed his MBBS degree,
followed by MS in General Surgery and M.CH in Plastic Surgery. He alsofollowed by MS in General Surgery and M.CH in Plastic Surgery. He also
accomplished the MRCS in Plastic Medical procedure from theaccomplished the MRCS in Plastic Medical procedure from the
prestigious Royal College of Surgeons to further improve his insightprestigious Royal College of Surgeons to further improve his insight
and abilities. This broad educational foundation shows his commitmentand abilities. This broad educational foundation shows his commitment
to constant learning and keeping current with the most recentto constant learning and keeping current with the most recent
progressions in his field. Dr. Gopal Raj is a member of prestigiousprogressions in his field. Dr. Gopal Raj is a member of prestigious
professional organisations due to his accomplishments and knowledge.professional organisations due to his accomplishments and knowledge.
He is a respected member of the Australian Society of Plastic SurgeonsHe is a respected member of the Australian Society of Plastic Surgeons
(ASPS) and the Association of Plastic Surgeons of India (APSI). His(ASPS) and the Association of Plastic Surgeons of India (APSI). His
participation in the plastic surgery community and commitment toparticipation in the plastic surgery community and commitment to
upholding professional standards are reflected in his memberships. Dr.upholding professional standards are reflected in his memberships. Dr.
Gopal Raj is the best plastic surgeon in Malleshwaram, Bangalore. Dr.Gopal Raj is the best plastic surgeon in Malleshwaram, Bangalore. Dr.
Gopal Raj, fluent in Kannada, Hindi, and English, ensures effectiveGopal Raj, fluent in Kannada, Hindi, and English, ensures effective
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communication with patients from diverse cultural backgrounds. Thiscommunication with patients from diverse cultural backgrounds. This
linguistic proficiency enables him to provide personalised andlinguistic proficiency enables him to provide personalised and
compassionate medical care, ensuring his patients feel understood andcompassionate medical care, ensuring his patients feel understood and
comfortable throughout their treatment. Throughout his career, Dr.comfortable throughout their treatment. Throughout his career, Dr.
Gopal Raj has received various awards and appreciation for hisGopal Raj has received various awards and appreciation for his
exceptional contributions to the field of surgery. Notably, he wasexceptional contributions to the field of surgery. Notably, he was
honoured with the State Gold Medal for his outstanding 30 years ofhonoured with the State Gold Medal for his outstanding 30 years of
surgical service during his MBBS studies. This recognition reflects hissurgical service during his MBBS studies. This recognition reflects his
unwavering commitment to his profession and the remarkable impactunwavering commitment to his profession and the remarkable impact
he has made in the lives of his patients. At Manipal Hospitalhe has made in the lives of his patients. At Manipal Hospital
Malleshwaram, Dr. Gopal Raj is eminent for his expertise in plasticMalleshwaram, Dr. Gopal Raj is eminent for his expertise in plastic
surgery and influential history in different surgeries. His primary focussurgery and influential history in different surgeries. His primary focus
areas include plastic, cosmetics, burns, and hand surgery. Patients canareas include plastic, cosmetics, burns, and hand surgery. Patients can
expect top-notch care and optimal outcomes under his meticulousexpect top-notch care and optimal outcomes under his meticulous
supervision. Dr. Gopal Raj M S is a highly experienced and respectedsupervision. Dr. Gopal Raj M S is a highly experienced and respected
plastic surgeon, recognised for his exceptional skills and dedication toplastic surgeon, recognised for his exceptional skills and dedication to
patient care. His association with Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram inpatient care. His association with Manipal Hospital Malleshwaram in
Bengaluru allows him to provide his expertise in plastic, cosmetics,Bengaluru allows him to provide his expertise in plastic, cosmetics,
burns, and hand surgery to a wide range of patients. With a passion forburns, and hand surgery to a wide range of patients. With a passion for
continual learning and a remarkable career spanning over threecontinual learning and a remarkable career spanning over three
decades, Dr. Gopal Raj is committed to providing his patients with thedecades, Dr. Gopal Raj is committed to providing his patients with the
highest quality of care and treatments.highest quality of care and treatments.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

ASIASI
APSIAPSI
Member of Australian Society of Plastic SurgeonsMember of Australian Society of Plastic Surgeons

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Plastic Cosmetic Burns and Hand Surgery (30 years ofPlastic Cosmetic Burns and Hand Surgery (30 years of
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expertise)expertise)

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

State Gold Medal for 30 years of Surgical service in MBBSState Gold Medal for 30 years of Surgical service in MBBS
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